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forage production on the range, and improved pasture have enabled us to wean heavier calves and lambs, run more head of livestock and reduce the costs of operation. Improved pasture has increased carrying capacity and weight gains ; winter ranging has reduced the cost of wintering.
Our steep and broken range lies above 5000 feet in South Central Montana. Much of the twenty to thirty inches of precipitation falls as snow. During storm periods, snow will accumulate to a depth of two or three feet on the level, but the strong winds and warm chinooks provide open grazing during most of the winter. The grass association resembles the Pacific bunch grass type of bluebunch wheatgrass (Agropyron   spicatum) and Idaho fescue (Festuca idahoensis) .
Most of the increase in livestock production has resulted either directly or indirectly from improved pasture. The carrying capacity of improved pasture is twice as great as good native range. Better August gains are made on improved pasture. The elimination of spring use and the deferred summer use afforded by improved pasture, have increased range forage production.
Crested wheatgrass pastures, sown on the lower south slope benches after two crops of barley, were the first to be established. The original purpose of the crested wheatgrass pastures was to reduce the losses from tall larkspur (Delphinium spp.). During the first three years of running cattle, 15 head out of a herd of 50 died of larkspur. Since crested wheatgrass has kept the cattle off the range Montana during the larkspur season (May and June), we have had no larkspur losses the past seven years, even though we've increased the herd to 200 head.
Calving is started in February, instead of March in order to escape the difficulty of engorged teats that result when calving on crested wheatgrass. The calves born in February and March are able to take the full flow of milk when they are turned to crested wheatgrass the first of May. sativa) on favorable moisture sites of the range, and on crop land no longer needed for hay production. The deep-rooted alfalfa and orchard grass furnish succulent pasturage during the dry Augustj, drawing on winter-accumulated moisture. Orchard grass-alfalfa pastures produce 5 animal unit months per acre, of grazing a year, and crested wheatgrass 3 animal months.
Winter Ranging
The range no longer needed for summer grazing is used to carry the cattle and sheep through the dormant season of production, fall and winter. The sheep used to go on full hay ration the middle of December. We now keep them on the range until the first of April. The cattle range out through February. Supplements are fed after the first of January, and the cattle and sheep winter well on the range.
We ran out of grass the first few years of winter grazing. We had grass left, but it was scattered throughout the inaccessible parts of the range. Since a grazing plan has been adopted to reserve the closer, snow-free sites for winter use, we have had an abundance of winter grass. Nursing cows on improved pasture become fat. Because of their good condition, the calves are kept on them longer in the fall. Cows in good condition winter easily on the range and less supplement is required.
Not only does improved pasture increase carrying capacity, but greater gains are possible. Yearlings summered on improved pasture weigh 900 lb. compared to those summered on Idaho fescue grassland weighing 750 lb. Considering the investment in cattle, the cost of wintering and the ease of looking after cattle on pasture, it is a question if it' pays to turn out on range in summer.
For summer grazing we are establishing orchard grass (Dactylis   glomerata) and alfalfa (Medicago
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Cattle winter better on areas with little brush. They tend to congregate in the brush and consume little feed during stormy weather. On brush-free areas, they find protection in the swales and are always on good feed.
Relatively little difference has been found between north and south slopes in maintaining the stock. The amount of area the snow will blow off determines the amount of grass available.
The animals a.re fed supplements on areas of the range that have an abundance of grass as a means of obtaining distribution (Fig. 1,   1. ). Four-wheel-drive trucks with winches have made all areas of the range accessible. Afternoon feeding of the supplements seems to enlii0 ARTHUR D. MILES courage the animnls to ronsumc more grass.
The cat,tle range out farther from mater in winter than they do iu summer.
Our water is spring fed and stays "pen during the day. (Fig. 1, rt .) The sheep do well rithout water when there is snow, even when supplemented with hay. Good quality alfalfa hay is used as a supplement, supplying digestible protein for one-third less cost than pelleted concentrates. Much less range grass is consumed when alfalfa is fpd as a supplement. Sheep do w?ll in the early winter (January) with % pound of oats or barley.
The ability of sheep to select the portions of forage plants with higher protein and their appetite for the high-protein browse plants allow them to balance their diet better than cattle. The<attle satisfactorily utiliac coarse grass that sheep leave, when fed a protpin supp1emcnt.
Sheep are considered he&r rustlers than cattle because they paw away the sn"\v and their rr-001 affords them protection from the iry winds. Cattle will rustlr if turned into areas of tall grass after hravy snows. It is necessary to accustom the snimals to the method of hsndling desired. Animals that are used to heing fed all winter need to he trained to rustle.
Wintering on t,he rangr is less expensive than feeding straight, hay, even though some additiomal expense is incurred hauling the hay to the range. We fred one half as much hay by wintering on the range.
In severe winters such as 191% 1919 !ve str&h our hay supply by feeding our reserve of oats and barley. Oats and barley will replace 2 pounds of hey per pound fed, and make a better rcseerve than large amounts of hay carried from our year to the next.
Range Type Cow
Rettcr distrihut,ion over the range can be obtained rith corns that have the ability and desire to range out. Heavy cows with large feet find it difficult to move "vcr our steep and rocky range. Cows that range out ut,ilize distant areas. Greater forage production vith increased carrying capacity results from t,he cvcn grazing of range type cows.
Cows are judged for east of wintering and size of calf they produre. Corns that rannot, maintain t,heir condition in minter are culled. We are breeding toward a cow that has a capacity and appetite to conSunK large amounts of coitwe grass in summer and bulky matured grass, coitrse hays and straw in minter, and has a long lactation period that corresponds to our seasou of green grass.
Wild and nervous rows, although they range out, generally stay t,hin and produce light ureight calves. Wr prefer cows that take their calves rith them to graze, as opposed to those that hide their calves nrrd run hack to them frequeutly during the day.
We select bulls from cows that produce growthy calves under our conditions. Replacement heifers are selected after they hare raised t,wo or three calves. Poor milkers and poor keepers are cullrd.
Sagebrush
(Artcmisia tri&nfala) and other noxious plants are increasing on the range (Fig. 2, 2 is six weeks later than on the adjacent snom-free areas (Fig. 2 ten.) . The stock will not touch the um palstahlc mature grasses until the snolr.-accumulatiorl areas arc grazed hare.
Our method of dealing rith sagebrush is twofold: (I) the level sites of snow a~aunulation are ploxed and soxvn to summer grass, and (2) the season of grazing is changrzd on other areas from spring and summer to fall aud winter (Fig. 2, rl. ). In the fall, the grasses arc all at the same stage of maturity. ln the winter, t,he heavy snow cover prohibits the grazing of the snow-accumulation areas.
We brlicvc the cheapest method of controlling sagebrush is to maintain forage competition. Improved pasture or properly grazed range maintains a competitive corer that sagebrush and other weeds are not able to invade. Since the natural mortality of sagebrush is high, and, wince it is easily killed by burning or spraying, the problem is one of r&hlishing and maintaining adecluate competitive cover. A cow that will range out is recogin good condition. Phosphates and nized as desirable. Cows are being nitrates are recognized as constituents of organic matter, and it is bred that will raise sizable calves believed that they can be supplied and winter on available feeds.
cheaply by deep-rooted legumes.
